
 

 

 

January 23, 2022 
(Tune in to 87.9FM / Stream at BayUMC.org, YouTube, or Facebook) 

* = please stand if able 

  

Welcome and Announcements 

 (Text your prayer requests to 440-223-3510.  Please include your name) 

Invocation 

Prelude                                 The Old Year Now Has Passed Away BWV 614             …J.S. Bach (1685-1750) 

*Call to Worship based on Psalm 111 David Johnson, Lay Reader 
  One:   I will give thanks to God with my whole heart, 

All:   I will give thanks in the congregation. 
One:   Great are the works of the Lord, 

All:  Full of honor, majesty and righteousness. 
One:  God is faithful and just, trustworthy in all. 

All:  The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom; 
One: All those who practice it have a good understanding. 

All:  The Lord’s praise endures forever! 
 

*Hymn From All That Dwell Below the Skies 101 

Children’s Sermon 

Special Music Give Me Jesus Libby Johnson 

Scripture Reading Luke 10:38-42 

As Jesus and his disciples were on their way, he came to a village where a woman named 
Martha opened her home to him. 39 She had a sister called Mary, who sat at the Lord’s 
feet listening to what he said. 40 But Martha was distracted by all the preparations that had 
to be made. She came to him and asked, “Lord, don’t you care that my sister has left me to 
do the work by myself? Tell her to help me!” 
41 “Martha, Martha,” the Lord answered, “you are worried and upset about many 
things, 42 but few things are needed—or indeed only one. Mary has chosen what is better, 
and it will not be taken away from her.” 

        

Pastoral Prayer  

     Lord’s Prayer 

*Hymn He Touched Me 367  

Scripture Lesson Matthew 7:1-6    



Sermon Chill   

*Hymn In the Garden 314  

*Benediction 

Postlude                                                       Prelude in F Major                                               …Johannes Krebs  

   

Participants: Rev. Jonathan McCleery, Senior Pastor; Rev. Lauren Clawson, Minister of 

Education for Children & Youth; Ron Muth, Choir Director; William Zurkey organist;               

David Johnson, Lay Reader; Catherine Miller, Hymn leader; Sherry Hiltebrant & Judy Trask, 

Ushers; Keith McGregor, technology; Eric Burgy, videographer; Peter Gierosky, parking 

 

 

Notes on the Prelude – Johann Krebs (1713-1780) 

The old year now hath passed away is a New Year hymn dating back to 1568. The chorale 
melody has been attributed to Johannes Steurlein (1546-1613), the son of the first Lutheran 
pastor of the central German town of Schmalkalden. The text suggests a mix of quiet gratitude 
and apprehension: 

The old year now hath passed away; 
We thank Thee, O our God, today 

That Thou hast kept us through the year 
When danger and distress were near. 

We pray Thee, O eternal Son, 
Who with the Father reign’st as One, 
To guard and rule Thy Christendom 

Through all the ages yet to come. 
 

Bach’s chorale prelude for organ, BWV 614 was written sometime between 1708 and 1717 
during his years in Weimar. The chorale prelude develops from the original melody, moving into 
haunting territory. Amid dense chromaticism and occasional dissonances, the music drifts into a 
frightening and lonely harmonic ambiguity. It’s as if we’re lost in the middle of the night in a dark 
forest. In the opening bars, the top voice is shrouded in rising and falling lines in the other 
voices, outlining a melancholy chromatic fourth. In the fifth bar, you will hear this rising 
chromatic line emerge in the top voice. As this brief prelude develops, a lamenting conversation 
unfolds. 

 
 

 

 

 

 



 



 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Fantastic Friday. This Friday, January 28, 6:30 – 8:30 p.m., for kids 1st – 6th grade.  Celebrating King & 
Queen Night, wear your best royal attire and we’ll see, Who Rules!   

     What is up in 5th and 6th grade small group?  God exploded 
the Israelite understanding of how to live in love of God and 
neighbor with the 10 Commandments – one God only! Rest 
and trust in God! Live in kindness and cooperation with your 
neighbors!  When the class memorizes the 10 Commandments, 
they will build a volcano!  Who knows what will happen when 
kid’s lives erupt in God’s love!    

 
 
 
 
 

Altar Flowers: are donated by Tracy Heberle “in honor of my uncle, William Ciorra” 
 

WE ARE LOYAL TO BAY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH AND UPHOLD IT BY OUR PRAYERS, OUR 
PRESENCE, OUR GIFTS, OUR WITNESS, AND OUR SERVICE. 

General Fund Receipts: Week of January 16, 2022 - $12,545.46 
 

OUR MISSION: TO LIVE THE EXAMPLE OF JESUS CHRIST. 

Adult Discipleship 
Adult Bible Study 

 The Adult Bible Study class will meet tomorrow evening (Jan. 24) at 6:00 pm on Zoom. Donna will lead our 
discussion of Lesson 8: “Beholding God’s Glory”. Our text is Exodus 34: 29-35. (Please note the early time.) 

 
Upper Room Devotionals 

 The Upper Room devotional booklets for Jan/Feb are available on the tables in the narthex and lower 
lobby.  
 
For further info or to join these groups, contact: Ron Smith 440-258-8576; smirg@lor.net. 
 
 
 

 

 

mailto:smirg@lor.net


 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Teacher Enrichment  

postponed from Jan. 23 will take place Sunday, Feb. 6.  This is for all children’s /youth teachers, PreK/K – Sr High, 
11:15 am – 2:15 pm in the Fellowship Hall.  We will look at the curriculum stories for each grade level to 
understand what is highlighted in each, so we can communicate the good news in each story.  Come ready for 
investigation into the scripture and open discussion on the good news communicated in it.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NEXT SUNDAY,  ASP Appalachia Service Project, Study Session #1, Sun. Jan 30, 12:00 – 1:30 pm, in the 
Fellowship Hall.  All student ASP team members, leaders also welcome. The balance of deposit is due this 
day!  
The ASP theme this year has been updated: Rooted in Love.  John 15:4 says..."Remain in me, as I also remain 
in you. No branch can bear fruit by itself;  it must remain in the vine. Neither can you bear fruit unless you 
remain in me." (NIV) 

 ASP’s 2022 theme Rooted in Love reminds us that our lives are rooted in God's love, and that since we are 
connected through God's love, we share common ground! As we grow in love, our lives bear fruit. As we 
grow in love, we branch out to be the hands and feet of Christ. 
 

Youth Training Opportunity.  Youth Mental Health First Aid Training, for parents, grandparents, and anyone 
who loves and works with youth.  Saturday, Jan. 29.  In the last two years, students have experienced social 
and emotional separation due to distance-learning and quarantines. With this, interpersonal skills have 
decreased, stress has sky-rocketed, and a greater number of teens have experienced depression and a myriad 
of other mental health concerns.  An in-person event at Willoughby Hills UMC, Willoughby Hills.  Sat., Jan 29, 9 
am to 3:30 pm (registration begins at 8:30 am). It is free with a donation for lunch. If you would like to register, 
please see Rev. Lauren.   
 

Worship Volunteers Needed 
     Wanted: People who like to read.  People who like to smile.  People who like to donate flowers.  Yes, we 
need YOU! 
     Our worship services cannot take place without the help of our church members.  If you’ve ever had a 
desire to be a lay reader, an usher, or to donate flowers to commemorate a person or event, go to 
bayumc.org>serve to find directions on how to sign up using Sign Up Genius.  Or simply call the office to 
volunteer for a specific week.  We really appreciate your help. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Can You Help? 
 
School Supply collection.  Jan. 30th -  Feb 13th  for the Midwest Mission Distribution Center (MMDC), Pawnee, IL,  

a humanitarian and disaster relief agency and mission giving project supported by the East Ohio Conference. 

MMDC collects supplies from all over the midwest, packs and ships relief kits and resources to those affected by 

natural or man-made disasters locally, nationally, and internationally.   
     Rev. Lauren will be volunteering at MMDC Feb. 17 – 21 with the East Ohio Order of Deacons and will be taking 
supplies with her.   
Checks can be made out to MMDC.    
     You can give your check to Rev. Lauren ---- mail your check to: Midwest Mission, 1001 Mission Drive, 
Pawnee, IL. 62558 ---or give online at: https://www.midwestmission.org/donate/midwest-mission-needs 
 
Urgent needs are:   

 Rulers (12" long with metric, flat rulers only please!)  
 Colored Pencils (12 pack) 
 Scissors (student size) 
 Monetary Donations to buy kit items in bulk 

 

Be a Sweetheart and Fill This House 
There’s something about February that warms the heart. Be a sweetheart and help UMW as we 
sponsor a donation drive for Fill This House on Saturday and Sunday, February 5 and 6.  
 
Fill This House is a non-profit that helps new adults who are aging out of the foster care system. 
These 18-year-olds need items to outfit an apartment or house as they adjust to living 
independently.  
 
A detailed wish list can be found on the Fill This House website. Bring your new items to church on 
Feb. 5 from 11 am – 1 pm, and on Feb. 6 from 9:30 to 11:30 am. UMW will be collecting the items 
in the trunks of cars in the parking lot to help with COVID protocols. If you have any questions, 
please contact Jeanne Vaughan at 440-463-7210. 
 

 

https://www.midwestmission.org/donate/midwest-mission-needs
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A4nzDYwzozkttm4IkvU5G3DQvAG7LLjCkRJC_YEsca1TB8OKnebAXnZPEH-XGG80C8J3jFH9VsFtNgd_Avx8pqRp42ojZu-ek7L3_2KAFbc2Hx7W02aqtOo6GE4x_8ebHGYzJCG1ZLfnTvAuqAjmaBQKG8-i8OUVqTb52d9S89Q=&c=zYIKGtiPVKOjw6Pf__eYMNF6rzV4K5VUigkERTKLq7tlhLnuQx_P4w==&ch=J0i2gt3O0tDf18FFEWMsBU2xhdaJAqJUEdA2Ivsjxjf-q9-ZDxQVjw==


 

 
 

Please contact the office with any changes to our Prayer List to help us keep it up to date. 
 

Our prayers and deepest sympathy are extended to Pam Lindstrom and family on the death of Bob; the 
family of Beverly Allphin who passed away in Florida and Lin Loehr and family on the death of her sister 
Mary Bagnall. 

 
Doug Lukcso, battling COVID, has been on a respirator for almost 4 weeks, son of a friend of Chris 
Funkhouser; Carl Fischer, COVID and pneumonia; Larry Johnson doing well with plans to head back to 
Ohio soon; prayers for Jean Liatti with medical issues; Beverly McBride, health issues;  all our members 
who are dealing with COVID. 
 

RECEIVING TREATMENT FOR CANCER 
Susie Axelrod, stage 4 cancer, friend of Donna Harland-Dresing; Lisa Baumgartner suffering from breast cancer, 
friend of Traci Herbruck; Barbara Coiner, friend of Margie Rossander; Donald Lorenz, relative of Mike & Mark 
Kube; Pat Lydy, relative of Mike & Mary Kube; Patti Townsend, stage 4 liver/bone cancer, cousin of Donna 
Harland-Dresing; Andrew Mills, grandson of Kathi Rayburn;  Louis Pena, friend of Larry Johnson; Kathy T. Ward, 
friend of Mike & Mary Kube; Corrine (Corky) Sebrasky, breast cancer, sister-in-law of Tom & Jennie Sebrasky. 
 

FAMILY AND FRIENDS SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES 
David DiMattia (US ARMY) -Friend of the Herbruck & MacMillan Family 
Sgt. First Class Eric Goldney (US ARMY)-Friend of Bill & Sandy Zurkey 
Major Ryan Goldney (USAF)-Friend of Bill & Sandy Zurkey 
Lt. Jeff Guise (US NAVY)-Son of Frank & Shirley Guise  
Brian Hippler (US NAVY) -Friend of Peter Gierosky, Julie Ware and ASP alumni 
Lt. Ryan Hudson (US COAST GUARD)-Friend of the Thum Family 
Sgt. Joseph Kubinski (US AF) in South Korea-Friend of the Hill Family 
Sgt. Andrew Riley (US ARMY) son-in-law of Tom & Jennie Sebrasky 
Major Matthew Thompson (US ARMY)-Son of Bob & Theresa Thompson 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THIS WEEK AT BUMC (key: P=Parlor; FH=Fellowship Hall; CR=Conference Room next to Parlor; UC=Upper 
Classroom 
 
*SUNDAY SMALL GROUPS = Pre/K, Elementary, Confirmation, Senior High Students 
 

Sun, Jan. 23 
10A-Worship 
Sunday Small Groups 
11:20A-Disciple IV/5-6 Classroom 
11:15A-Second Blessing/P 
Mon, Jan. 24 
9A-Pre School 
1P-Lake Erie Bridge/P 
6P-Adult Bible Study/Zoom (NOTE EARLY TIME) 
7P-Al Anon/P 
7:30P-Church Council Meeting/FH 
Tues, Jan. 25 
9A-Pre School 
11A-PEO Chapter AE/FH 
1:15P-Al Anon/P 
7P-Lydia Circle/P 
Wed, Jan. 26 
9A-Pre School 
7P-Scoput Troop 729/FH 
Thurs, Jan. 27 
9A-Pre School 
7P-M&E Committee/FH 
7:30P-AA Women/P 
Fri, Jan. 28 
6:30P-Fantastic Friday/FH & 3rd floor 
7P-AA Men & Women/P 
Sun, Jan. 30 
10A-Worship 
Sunday Small Groups 
11:10A-Disciple IV/5-6 Classroom 
11:15A-Second Blessing/P 
12P-ASP Study Session/FH 
 
 

 

 E-GIVING 
Set up your 2022 

giving 
online today! 
Simply go to: 

www.bayumc.org 
select "Give" 

 

 
 

 


